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MINUTES OF 'lH E SPECIAIJ !m.ETING 
of the 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Maren 13, 1920. - ... - - ....... 
• 
CALLED BY 'm E PRESIDENT OF '1H E COLLEGE, UNDER AU'D.1 ORITY OF 'IRE G1. AIRA1AN OF '1H E 
BOARD, TO CONSIDER 'IDE ''WALK-<>UT" OF 'lRE som 0 10PJf.: ' FREffi!~Af!' '!'JO-YEAR TEXTILE, 
.AND '1HE ONE YEAR AGRICULTURAL CLASS]!S ON t:ARffi 10th, 1920. 
The Board was called to order at 3:30 P.M., March 13th, 1920. The 
Secretar~r called the roll; the following responded: Colonel Ala.."1 Jorinstone, 
Cnairman; Messrs. Donaldson, ~lannamaker, Bradley, Manning, Lever, Tirnmerman, 
uld in, Ru.wl, Ba.rnett and Tillman. 
~~ · 
he Chairman stated that in accordance with the By-laws, the report~Lf ~IJ 
of the Pre$ident of the College would be the first item of business. The (~ ?"/~. 
President presented nis report dealing fully with the situation. (See report 
attached to and made a part of these minutes.) 
Upon notion, duly seconded and passed, the President's report 'as 
received as informatio~ , In reply to a question asked by Mr. Rawl e.s to how 
--- the giving of permits originated, the President replied that the idea originated 
ith the cadets or their parents~ At tbe request of lvir. Rav1l, the President~ 
read the paragraph of the Cadet Regulations which prohibits the holding of 
meetings ithout permission from the authorities.(Se Paragraph 246 Cadet Regu 
lat ions.) 
/L,.J.~-.. 
The Chairman suggested consideration of the question of allowing certain 
citizens of Seneca and '!lalhalla to appear before the Board. The Board invited 
in Messrs. Stribling, l~oaa, Ellison and Barron. (F'or fu.11 account of this hearing 
see stenograp11ic report attacl1ed to and made a part of these ntinutes.) 
Tne President presented a petition from the Senior and Junior Classes ~ 
a~d stated th t committee of these classes had been left behind and would like el/r...~-
to be heard. This committee was called before the Board (See stenographic Jk ·°I J1~1TT 
report attached to and made a part of these minutes.) 17'~~ 
TJpon rnotion, duly seconded a."ld passed, the Board adjourned at B: 00 P .M 
to reconvene agnin at 9:00 P.M. 
At 9:00 P.M. the Board reassembled and the follo ing responded to the 
roll call: Colonel Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Measrs. Donaldson, Wann maker, 
Bradley, Manning, Lever, Timn1errnan, a.uldin, 1, Barnett and Tillman • 1 The 
/ 
Chairman stated that a comrni ttee of tr~e loc l Alumni had indica·!-ed a desire to 
appear before the Board. ~ The Commandant of the College, Colonel .Cumuins, being 
- in w·aiting, was called before the session and made a statement (See stenographic 
re ort atto.c"1ed hereto and made a part of t.he minutes of t \1.is meeting) 
The committee of alumni was sumrnoned. This comrni ttee was composed of 
Messrs. D.? l1 enry and H .\V .Barre. (Se stenographic report attached to and made 
a part of these minutes.) 
The Ghairman request d President Riggs to read telegrams o.nd letters 
from parents, patrons and alunmi relative to t'he trouble. (See letters and 
telegrams on file in President's oifice.) 
r. Lever moved that tr1e Presid nt te a.uthorized to strike out that 
part o! Uol. Cummins state r.~ent relative to ou-taide influences. T is r otion 
was a.do ted. 
On n1otion of }.1r. Lradley t\"'.e Board adjournP-d w1til 10:00 A.~1. t'he 
f ollow1ng morning. 
• 
1 
Th vnairrnan first asked an expresnion fron1 the Board as to th 
propriety of cont i nuing the meeting on Sunday. It was the opinion of nll e~cept 
Col. DonaldRon that the Board sl1ould continue its session, and Col. Donald non 
after di cussion, sta: e tr.at t'he gravity of the situation ju~tified for him 
the continuati0n of t11e sossio~ Col. Jo'flnstone suggested that in order to 
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expedite matters, it would be wise to appoint a Corrunittee to formulat a 
report or the Board's findings subject to such modification as the Board 
might desire. 
Upon motion, duly seconded and passed, the Chairman appointed 
Messrs. Lever, Tillman and Mauldin to prepare a c onbnsed statement setting 
out trie Board•s conclusiono, 
11r. Lever suggested that there v1ere two lines of pro cti:dure; first 
to deal strictly in accordance ''itr. tl1e military rules; second, to f'ind 
some middle ground that would permit the return of the students. Mr. Johnstone 
said that he would be extremely happy if the committee could find a way for 
the return of tn.e boys if they v. .. ould 1:1ub1nit to the constituted authorities of 
the college .. 
The Board went into executive session at 10:55 A.til. 1 to cortaider 
a communication from President Riggs which for the lack of time had not been 
presented along with his report. (Executive session lasted about three-
quarterg of an hour) 
Tne Board received a telegram from Mr. J. J. Evans, who on account 
of sickness could not ·oe present, stat:i.ng that he would support theBoard in 
its findings. 
At ti''le request or the Board Mr. Clinkscales appeared before them. 
(See stenographic report attached to and made a part of these minutes.) 
Upon request of the Board, lr1essr s. Daniel, Calhoun, Barre and 
F.. enry, members of the Discipline Cornn1i ttee appeared before the Board. (See 
stenographic report attachedto and made a. part of these n1inutee) Presi_~ent 
Riggs requested permission to send to church forProf. Morrison who might not 
share tbe views of t~e President o.nd some members of the Discipline Committee. 
The Board requested Mrs. 1-jiddlet on, Dining Room irlatron, to appear • • 
(See stenograpbic report attached to and made a part of these minut6s) 
Cadet Hoffmeyer, student Head \7a.iter, appeared at the request of the 
Board. (See stenographic report attached to and made a pa.rt of t~.ese minutes) 
Professors 11orrison and Martin next appeared. (See stenographic 
report attached to and made a part of these minutes.) 
Mr. J. c. Littlejohn, Registrar, at the request of tr~ President 
of the College, appeared before t. ~-ie Board. (See stenographic report atta.cr.ed 
to and made a part of these n1inutes.) 
At this point Mr. Lever asked foyf9:rther time for his committee 
etatL..,g t'-'.at it would take until 5:30 to get. the report in shape. The Board 
granted the committee sue~ time as they might need to complete the report. 
Upon motion, duly seconded and passed, the Board recessed from 
3:00 P.M. until 4:00 P.M. 
T~1e Board reconvened at 4:00 P .l;!. with the following present: 
Colonel Johnstone, Chairman; 11essrs, vVannama.ker, Bradley, t1anriing, Lever, 
Tir:ll11e:rman, 1~1auldin, Rawl, Bar11ett and Tillman. 
Tho request of the committee of the alwnni or Anderson County to 
appear before the Board was granted, and t~at committee presented the 
following resolution (See Resolution filed with the Secretary.) 
X 
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Col n l Jomston t nanked t re Conunitt for t ooir off' r of l • 
and a istanc , and at the suggestion of ?~r. Bradley, t 'be President r 
hi. report to tne Board in ord r to give t'he Committ e full information r 
g -... ding t m tter under consid r tion. T~ Comm"ttee stated that tl9y 
cam for information becaus t~y r plac d in an emb rassing position 
by not b ing ble to xplain too trouble to t m public. 
ov d by ?v!r. Bradl y, Tmt t be Pr sid nt of t re College be autho • 
iz to exp nd such fund as may be n cessary to bring about a atisfactory 
condition in the ~ese Rall. ~lotion unanimously dopt d on roll call vat • 
ssrs. E. P. Earl, J. L. C rson and J. L. 5 al, of tbt Alumni 
pear t t~ r quest of the Student Committee composed of J.H. 'Dell 
U.X.Cullum, and G.G.Gilmer. ·Each oft e gentlemen gave bis vie on 
t'ta situ :tin and an ered uestion • (See stenographic report ttacred to 
and mad a part of t mse minute ) • 
A mot ion by Mr. Mauldin to appr opriat 30. 0 eae h to pay Mis 
Sadl r nd {rs. Godfrey for t b ir extra service in connection with this 
inv atigation unanimously passed by roll ca l vote • 
. ov d by Mr. Wannamaker: T'hat too completion of t\'e ommitt.e s' 
report be carried over to t 're morning s ssion. l~otion a,R ~ opted. 
~Upon motion o M • Bradley, t~ Bo rd adjourned until 9:00 A.M. Monday 
• X-- morning. 
T~ Boe.rd :reconveneG at g :00 A. • Tm following responded to t re 
roll call. C 1. Joh'lstone, vba.irm ; Messrs. Wannamaker, Bradley, Lever) 
~i nerman, ?.J uldin, R~ l, Barnett and Tillman. ~Moved by Dr. Timmerman: X 
rat t'M President of t"ne College be autrorized to purcrase six rocking 
c .. ir for t re use of t m Board. 
T eigllt memb rs present voted in firma.t ·ve, but t re emir an 
no need t nat t l"IJ3 motion as lost because it roquirf)s a roll call vote 
f n.i.n. to pa s an appropriation. Immediately t rereafter Mr. Barnett 
entered and recorded his vote in t 'he affirmativ wit rout t re motion being 
reput. 
' 
T'he Boa.rd considered t re question or reviewing t :re case 'k°'eru-d be-
f'ore t ne Discipline Committee of' Cadets Crosland' r~· .E. I Dawes, H. .L., Green, 
5. • 'I'ne dee ision reac md as t rat t '1e Crosland ca e be revie ed u on hi.s 
request to t'he President; and tnat Green and Da es cases be not revie ed, 
s t Mse ca.sea 'had not been appealed to t m board, cit 'OOr by t r.e cadets or 
t 'heir parent a.a provided in t \"fl B y•l s and Cadet Regulations. 
ne Boe.rd proceeded to take up tre Cro land ca • Cadets Cullumi 
O'Dell and Lfilmer of tne Senior and Junior class con~mittee > ~rcre r:ea.rd 
in be'flalf of Cadet Crosland, r"rxl nad placed his case in tre·r hand by 
telegram to t~ President or tre College. (See s~cn grapr~c report attacl'ld 
to and made a part or tnese minutes). 
resident Riggs retired during the Boa.rd• s discussion of t 'he case. 
On motion of !!r. Tillman, seconded by t~r. Lever, t m Board after raving 
ri>urd all t testimon in ~e case, a oint d a committee cornpos d or 
?les'1rs • .,,illman, ?~1auld ·n, e.nd Barnett to draft and present to t le Eoa1 d t 1".e 
findings of too Board in t 1-e Crosland Cas • Tne Coinmittee pres nted t re 
ollo ing report on t ~ Crosland cage, hie 1 was unr...nimously ad O ted by 
t'he Bow d: 
,r--'-' 
Tni. ' i ai~ appeal from action of t ~ Di sci line ComMitte in t 
c. a of Cad t Crosland, lil .E. 
Cadet Crosland as arraigned under Section 238,.Cadet Regulat·o 
"'.l.c :f\ reads! 0 Any cadet who s "rnll disobey a command or t re -resident t 
Commandant r bis officers, or a me, ber of the faculty, or shall be~ve 
~~ms? r.in a re~ractory or.d"~respectru1 rr1~ner, s~all be tried by tne 
Disci lin Committee and dism19sed or less severely unisbed according 
to t 'he n aturA and det;ree of his off en ge." , 
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Trie f 4ndings of' t1'"e Disciplin Cornmittee J"ere as follo s: 
Findings irt ~re case were a..~nounced as being unanimous, as follows: 
Ot t m Specification: ttTnat hi.a plea be accepted and tmt further oo 
i found guilty or being a party to disorderly conduct on t'be campus. 
Of tre C'harge: Not guilty of raragraph 239, to \Vit, as follows: "Any 
cadet •1'ho s 'hall disobey a command of t ~ Prea:tdent • 1: l:e Commandant or 
lli.s of!icers, o: .. a member of t 'he faculty, or snal . be'have himself in 
a refrt1.ctory or disrespectful manner t - shall be tried by the Disciplim 
Committee and dismissed or less severely punished, according to t~ 
nature and degree of t re of'i'ense t" but guilty of violation of Para-
graph 269, Cadet negulations, to v.rit, as follows: .. All disorders, 
neglects and irregularities or vr'"dch cadets may be guilty, to tl'e 
re·udice of good order and military discipline, though not mentioned 
in t rese regulations, s'hall be taken eognizanc of l)y t l~ President, 
Commandant, or Discipline Cornmitte , or otber college authJrities, 
n.nd punishnents avra.rded according to t re nature nnd degree of too 
offense. 0 
Upon t'hi.s finding tbe following sentence as imposed: 
Sentence: To be 'held in roorn arrest until liay l, 1920, excepting 
during examinations, to suffer a penalty of twenty demer~ts, and to 
walk twenty extras. 
Tlle point raised in t~ appeal is t"ro.t Cadet Crosland was found not 
guilty of t~ offense c'harged, but was found guilty of anot\~r 
offense \V"hi.cb was not c'rarged. \le think t'his tecmical position is 
well t~l.ken. /-;. cadet n.1e..y be extremely disrespectful but not disorder]¥ 
ju t as t.e may con1mit a gross di order without being disrespectful. 
We do not consider tte offense defined in Section 269 as being a 
u1easer included" offense to tbe offense defined in Section 238. 
The Board is sitting as an appellate court in tnis matter, and under 
t )ie po sibili ty or a rurt '"er appeal in t 'oo matter' does not reel 
that t s rould express any opinion on t re facts of t re case. T'he 
Discipline Committee construed t'he offense or disorder as a lesser 
included offense. In this we t h:ink t'heCommittee erred for too 
reasons stated, and t mt t re omrge instead of being brought under 
S ction 238 should have been brought under Section 269. 
It is ordered t'hat the action of tm Discipline Comn1ittee in trd.s 
case b not sustained. 
Vli"ile it is true t bat t 11is Board is acting as an appelle.te court in 
tr.is matter, and upon too tecmioa.l point of pro(~edure involved 'has 
not seen fit to sustain the procedure adopted by t~Committee, it is 
also acting as t be Governing Body of t 're College.. Tbis case will 
be remnnded to the Discipline Committee of' t }1e College' Vtit r .. 
instruction that a trial be nad on too c mrge of violating Section 
26 of t re Cadet Regulation •" 
T'ne President oft~~ College presented tl~ appeals of Cadets Davis, 
G !F. .R. and King, ~J. ·!. for re nearing. 
Moved by i~~r. Lever: T l'lat it appearing fror.i t re dates of t ne appeals 
of the cases or cadets, ·na.mely, Davis, G.E.R. and King, J.1!. tn:it t~-ey were 
not filed with t re Board wit 'hin the time prescribed by Section 87, Page 42 of 
~ne C det Regulations, t mt the Board for t nat reason dismisses t be appeals. 
- nis motion was adopted~ Tm Crairman of t1"eBoard requested t ~ Secretary 
/~ ___....,to prepare and rurnis-h Cadet Crosland and t1re Discipline Comrnittee ith copies 
r t te Board• findings in t be appeal. 
Tr.e Comrnitt appointed to draw up a report of t'he findings of t'he 
Board, -presented a prelirninary draft. After a. full and le.ngthy discussion, · 
the following as adopted by unanimous vote: 
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C1enson College, S. C. 
March 15, 192 • 
After a t oorough investigation, in bic h representatives of t 'he Senior 
and Junior Cl sa s, su.c ,I"\. parents o Freshnen and Sop romore classes as present ea 
tnemselves, m mbers of the Discipline Corr4.rnittee, and oll otliers w'ho desired,tne 
opportunity, re neard, tro repr sentatives of the upper classes being 'he rd 
both in o en and in ex cutive session of tr.e Board, thus allo ing tbem too 
full st freedom from restraint in t~ expres ion of compl ints and or opinions 
to chl.ng t 're i u tion, t re Board finds t be follo ing facts: 
1. On Sttnda. , la.re n 7th, Cadet Hoffmeyer, !~.ead- a.i ter, and on of t ne 
dining room c'holars'bip cadets, reported to t'he Comrnanda.nt of t re Corps, 
Colon l Cummins, t mt principally on account of t re prev lence or influenza 
and mumps in t student body, t ~ close approach or examinaticns, and t re 
utt er in b · 1i ty to proc\~re outside labor, it e round t mt a number of table 
r 1ithout ait rs. Tre Corarnandant, recognizing t'te tnergency, issued an 
order, it ht l'e full knowledge of t ne President of the Coll . e, ( S c .1, Cadet 
Regul ions), d tailing six cadet e eh day ·to supplement t m cadet aiter-
1'orc in t m s -nal , t, re order explicitly stating t bat it was i su d to 
m t o.n emerg ncy. 
'!'l sc nol r 'hi ·a. .ter-cadets were paid twenty dollars per month for about 
four bour work per day. But tle cadets affected by ti'.'e emergenc order rere 
to d only d_.ning-room service; t rut i , carrying food from the kite ten to t 'he 
tables, nd requiring not over fifteen minutes of extra time before enehmeal, 
and e. small amount Jef" "" c rvicc uring t ~ r11 al, and f'or vr1'tl.c h similar service 
t r.e regul d ·ning-room waiters were receiving six dollars per month. 
Too Board is convinced that t 'hi order carri d no purpose to adopt a policy 
requiring of t cadets t~ performance of menial labor, but as issued to mee 
an emergency likely to a.rise in an in titution of t Ms siz • 
2. No com laint s to t ms order was broug~ to the attention r ti'e 
aut bori t until Monday morning aft r breakf'aet, at whl.c h meal tvro of t be 
cadets deta·1 d ere reported as failing to app ar for duty, in violation or 
t ne order, 'I reupon t re Commandant placed t rem in arrest., pending an invostig 
tion and pos ible c~g • 
Earl onday morning, tre Presid nt or tr.e College was waited upon by tl'l 
Senior ClassCooperativ Comr!littee and by the Sop,-:omore Clase Cooperative Com 
mit e , and acqu inted it h t be fact that t re cad t re anted t re order. (Sec. 
,2'" Regulation .) Too President, in keeping ith tne col ege policy to a.void 
detailing students to do any labor other t ran college V!Ork W~re paid labor 
could be obta. ·ned, 'held a conference it ht 1'e Comrno.nda.nt for t l-:e purpose or 
djusting too m tter to too satisfaction of too student and tm necessity r 
t 1~ er11orgency. 
To that nd, all former cadet aiters and dining-room sc,oolars · cadets 
in t 'he college ere a~1oned. About forty re a pond d. Upon t i'El raislng of t tie 
ay or sc h:>lar hi waiters to t hl.rty dollars per month and dining-room e.i t er 
to nin dollars per n1ont'h, enough cadet waiters were obta:ined for tre work to 
relieve t emergency, and at the dinner hour on Monday, tre emergency order 
wa revoked, t rua leaving it in force only t ~ent y-f O'l...lr 'hours. 
T'he t violators of tb3 emergency order under arrest were released on 
Monday at 4:43 p .M., wit r.ou-t punisnnent, t M ends of discipline baving in t 'be 
opinion of tne autroritiea been met. 
3. Prior to t r.e release of t be t\1110 cadets above mentioned, the Conunandant 
early in the afternoon ha.d detected a grent number or cadets earing red badge 
and yelling "Bols'neviki". Tre only cadet be we.a able to identify was Cadet 
Cr sland, ro was pron1ptly put und r arrest for viol tion or t 'he Regulations 
governing tre cadet corp • Copies or tl"ese Regulations are available to every 
cadet, acn of nom is required to knov tr.eir contents. 
Sometim before t~ issuance of t'oo emergency order, Cadets Green and Da es 
ere being 'held in arrest for offenses entirely apart from tne e ergency order 
or t'he occurrences gro,,ring out of its is ua.nce. Tnese ca.de-ts, Green and Dawes 
ere found to 'nl.ve broken arrest, in violation of. ParaGra h 291, Cadet Regula• 
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tions, and were preparing to leave college. During t bis time t oore was great 
disorder about t'he guard-room, and the Commandant ordered all cadets to treir 
room • This order was obeyed. Later, Cadets Green and Dawes reported to tl'e 
Commandant t hit tney 'had been persuaded by t mir classmates to remain at college 
T'hey wer placed in close arrest for violation or one of th3 most important of 
t'he coll~ge regulations, for a cadet in arrest is bound by his ~~nor under tbe 
Regulations to observe it, Rnd it cannot be breac"rw:>d aA was done by trese two 
cadets, except by a breach or t l'e Regulations, and t m honor obligation to 
observe it. 
Trese t h"ee, Ca.det Green, Dawes and Crosland, were tried in t 'he usual way 
by tne Disciplin Corarnittee of t'he college on Tuesday night, t\"e former two 
pleading guilty to t 00 charge ngainst t rem and being dismissed t oorefor, wni.le 
t re la.st, Crosland, as acquitted of t 'he c mrge of disrespect upon r.is statement 
t bat re did not see the Cornmandant, but as round guilty of being a. party to 
disorder on t~ campus. 
4. On \1edr1eaday J March lot h, immediately after dinner, t 11e Fres hnan a.nd 
Sopr.omore classes met on Riggs At 'hletic Field, in violation or Paragrapn 246, 
Cadet Regulations, o.nd from t mre proceoded to too entrance of t te ma.in building 
Tte President of tns college, Dr. Riggs, was called upon to appear be!ore t\'lese 
classes, and t hroug 'ht \':eir spokesman, Cadet Tt1rner of t'he Frea hne.n Class, it 
was demanded of him t 'bat m immediately reinstate Cadets Green and Dawes, and 
relieve Cadet Crooland from furtrer _punishnent. President Riggs explained to 
these classes tr.at neither m, t'ne Discipline Committee, the Faculty, nor any 
ot'her authority at t~ college was empo\vered eit~r to entertain o. request 
coniing in such a manner, nor to act upon it. (Sec. 324, Cadet Regulations) 
Paragraph 324 above referred to reads as follows: 
"T'!.e l.,resident, t re Discipline Committee and the Board of Trustees s'ha.11 
not con sider any petition or protest, verbal or written, f'rom any class or 
ot~r student organization, relating to t be punishment or any cadet by t re 
proper aut1:mrities, and any such petition or protest is strictly prohibited. 
Only petitions or protests from a parent, legal guardian, or a cadet of age 
s'hall be give~ consideration by t'ce President, Discipline Committee or Board 
of' Trustees ... 
Tm President referred tot his Regulation, stating clearly to t b3m t bit 
the Regulation positively prohibited any of the college aut1~rities rrom con~ 
sidering any petition or protest from class or student organization relating 
to t r.e punisbnent of a cadet; but pointed out to t rem t '1at tne Regulation pro 
vides tr.at such protest must be presented totre proper authorities of tre collfle 
onl by t hil cadet 'ro.mself, his parent or legal guardian. Tne mere reading of t'he 
abo,re section of the Regulation snows t, mt t mre are no restrictions upon t 1ne 
pursuance o! this course by any cadet affected, ond t~ law of t'he Board requires 
t'oo President to submit all such protests or requests to tbe Board. or proper 
committees t 'rereor. 
Upon t re conclusion of this statement tte two classes wit rout disorder, and 
apparently following a preconcerted plan, and in clear violation of the Regulation 
against desertion (Sec.325 Regulntions) disbanded, and later quit college and left 
for t reir tomes, except about ninety, woo were granted leaves or abaence under a 
policy agreed upon by t ne a.ut 1'"·orities to grant sue h leave to any cadet wno claimed 
'he was having to leave under compulsion. 
Tmse a.re t ne facts leading up to and including t re departure of t m Fresh-
man o.nd Sophomore Classes from t m college, and it must be empnasized t 'hat t'hey 
show clearly t'hat tlie evcnto of \l!fednesda.y were not due to tte issuance of the 
em"'..ergency order or Sunday, which 'had been re,, oked on Monday noon. 
5. Following the departure of tne Fresh.nan and Sopbomore Classes, t lie Junior 
and Senior Classes bald meetings, and t !'rough their Comrnittees also conferred with 
the Pre9ident or t ti.e college. Later t reae classes submitted in the regular way 
to tr.e President of t~ college for his transmittal to theBoard of Trustees, as 
required by Sec. 61 oft~ college By-la ,.whit purported to be a petition coveriq 
t reir '*Grievances". .Among ot mr demands made upon t 'he Board is t be following: 
1. "Reinstatement of Freshnan, Sop'homore, Two Year Textile and One Ye r Agri-
cultural Classes, along wit n Cadet Crosland of t 1"e Fres~tT11a.n Class---all \llTit \iOut 
pun is 'anent ... 
This as a petition and not as a demand would 'have been a proper exercise of 
• 
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tneir rights, but tre real character of too document is disclosed bytn, 
distinct ultimatum to t m Board as follows: 
'' "e, t re undersigned, 'hereby petition t te Board of Trustees t 'bat t re abov 
named requests be granted immediately; also t'hat if tne requeots are not granted 
v1e will not return to Clet'lSOn College at t lie expiration of t re present leave or 
absence." 
A leave of ab3ence until March 21st 'having been granted the Junior and Senior 
Claasmen by too aut,l>rities, !re Board found upon reacning Clemson t bat t 'hree cadet 
representing t be Junior and Senior Classes, bad been duly requested by t 'heir class• 
mates to rem.ain. at t be college to present t 11eir demands to t re Board or Trustees. 
Tr~se representatives of t'he classes appeared before t"t:e Board or Trustees Saturday 
afternoon • 
. ~'hen t 'heir attention was called to t h9 fact t mt too language la.st quoted 
bad been stricken from tne original document signed by tre members of tbe two 
classes before leaving for 'home, tney stated that trey 1iad eliminated it since tm 
departure of t1f.e classes, and wmn pressed !or tmir authority for so doing, t~ 
Boa.rd :ra.s not convinced tmt such explicit a.utrority existed in trem, and that 
they were uno rtain as to v1Mt t "Mir individual positions would be vrit h reference 
to t re findings of t m Board, and could give no assurance whatever as to tm position 
of t~ir classma.t'es. So tbat too Board must feel tmt the only document before it 
actually from t 1"e members of t rese two classes io in t re f'orm of an absolute untima• 
tum, w'hich the Board re!uses to consider. 
Vlnile it is true t 'tla.t t 1oo military features or Clen1son College require only 
tnree 'hours of military drill per eek, made necessary to meet t~~ requirements of 
t.he Federal statutes and t'he curriculum of too college, yet in all disciplinor:-
essentials it is a military institution, governed and regulated under military 
discipline, . in vrhic'h obedience to constituted aut rority is always t te most im-
portant element. All of tr-es ~as known not only to th:l entire cadet corps upon 
entrance into t'he college, but as v1ell to t"teir parents and guardians, just as 
it was known that Clemson College was founded and nae been nurtured as an insti• 
tution wrere tre dignity or labor is duly appreciated. 
Tr..e Board desires in this connection to emp'hasize tmt it neitrer appreciates 
nor approves tne feeling apparent in tre corps or cadets that depreciates or 
considers disgraceful \vrat i~ called 0 menial labor". Vlc realize t rat a boy does 
not come rere primarily to do Ptt,;1.abor, but it must be remembered t "!Rt t re prime 
object of t ms insti tu.ti on i$' to train t re youth of t re State for service ~~d in 
the a.eeomplishnent of this end t we vtould in no way be understood to disregard or 
minimize tre importance of a recognition and approval or and a participation in, 
wnenever necessary, or in an emergency, any kind of 'honest labor in giving t'hat 
training. Too proper attitude of men towards work, and towards those w'tlo perform 
it, is an essential factor in t'ieir success or failure, and t'he policy of this 
institution bas al1J11ays been, an<l \trill continue to be, one VJ1'l)re tre hi.g'hest re-
gard for labor, (menial as well as intellectual), ~~d for t~osc who per orm one 
a ell as tbe ot ner, i considere essential in · t'he make-up of' a man. 
Too Board of Trustees, with too maturest deliberation, and t re fullest un ... 
derstanding of, and sympat by for, t ~ weaknesses of young men acting under t~ 
stress of excitement and impulse, nave reached the unanimous conslusion tmt 
too action or tre Freshne.n and Sop'OOrllore Classes, f'ollo ed by t'he ultimatum or 
tl"'e Junior and Senior Classes, is not justifi d by any condition existing at 
Clemson College. 
Too situation with raspect to too messha.11 i~ not all tre.t +,'he Board could 
d sire, but we find that this condition is not due to mismanagement, lack ot 
interest, or lack of intelligent supervision, but is the resu.lt of prevailing 
conditions t rroug~out t r.e country, iny·olving inadequate transportation, a. 
s bort age of skilled labor, (in fact a dearth of any kind of nired labor in this 
instanc ), and an inadequacy of funds due to tr~ constantly increasing rise 
in tre cost or rood stuffs and labor. Such a condition aa tnis, 'however, does 
not justify in t'be judgment of tre Board, t-re spirit of extreme disobedience and 
impatience displayed by t'he Cadet Corps. 
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The Board recognizes t be necessity for a satisfactory mess, and nae 
aut 'nor ized t 1'le President , and ms provided hi.m wit 'h funds, to bring this ab out, 
wit 1l>ut t 1:e necesaity of raising t 1'e montbly rate of board to t l'l' cadets; 
because to do this a.t a time neAr t m end of a session might have t be appearance 
ot disreg~ding an agreement vtit b t re parents w'hen t n,ir sons entered t re college. 
Tm Board's investigation into tne method ot trial of cadets by the 
Discipline Committee does not disclose a miscarriage of justice, but on t'\'.:e con-
tr.ary arowe tmt t~ cadet trials have teen conducted in a spirit or fairness and 
syrt1.pathy, and tmt t110 conclusions, toget'ber v1ith tne punishnents, 'have been 
reac red and adjudged upon too same basis. Tnat sue h 'has been t l'le case is evidenced 
by t 'r.e fact t bat since t ~ beginning of this session in September, out ot a cadet 
ccrps numbering more t tm'l 800 men, t mre have been only sever1 disrtiissala and six 
suspensions. Too Board believes t m trial system to be fair ,and to 'have been 
administered fairly. But in view of tre unanimous recommendation or t'he Discipline 
Committee,itself, and tl~ President of the coll ~ ge, and to allay t1'1.e natural sus-
picion attacning to closed triala, and to give greater confidence in tne findings 
of tl'e Discipline Committee, t'he Board 'has deemed it in t \'e interest of t'ne 
college to take appropriate action tnat 'hereafter trials sball be open to t'he 
public, and t mt the accused s 'hall be given t rs pr i'rilege o! selecting counsel 
from tire Faculty. 
Wbile strict discipline is necessary to control adequately so large 
·~i/. 
a body or young men, t)l:) persistent rumors tnat a.re afloat in tl'e State to tbe 
ef'fect t'hat tm discipline is 'harsh and unjust, and t mt efforts are being 
made to emp'hasize more and more too military features of t nis institution, are 
disproved by t be following !acts. During the term wbic 'his coming to an end, 
\lp to February 28t 'h, 210 cadets, or more t ban 25fo of" t 'he corps, 'have received 
no demerits; 518 cadets, or 71% of tbe corps, have received _less tnan 20 demerits, 
whl.ch e titles t'nem to a place on the honor roll for tre term, so far as dis-
cipline is concerned. Only two cadets during t1~ entire current collegiate year 
'have received the limit of deraerita for which dismissal or suspension are t'h.e 
penalties. 
Notvrithstandinr; toose facts, ho\vever, 
-. 
th:> Board feels tbat it is wise 
tully to review t rs exi·sti11g Cadet Regulations 'heretofore promulgated by t ne 
Board, wbich nave not been materially changed for mnny years, and to t'hat end a 
sub-committee of t1:'le Board bas been appointed, including several alumni who nave 
lived in th:! barracks, with direction t¢-eport back tot~ Board at its regular 
spring meeting, April 7th. 
Tm Board bas found tbe Commandant and President Riggs, trose immedi1::1.tely 
responsible for discipline, to ba.ve been diligent and fair in their enforcement of 
t'be existing Regulations. 'rne Board is in full narmony with their administration 
of t~ affairs or tne college, and gives assurance tctrem of fullest support. 
T"te action of' t\'e cadets in :view of tm conditions found to exist is 
inexcusable. Explanations of it must be le!t to speculation; and while speculatiom 
is alv1ays dangerous; it is the belief of th9 Board t""~t it has grown eit rer out of 
the spirit of unrest prevailing t'h:roug'r.out the world and is anotoor symptom of 
t \'!) world-wide protest bot b against t 'te extab lis bed ordey'or t hinge and of all 
regularly constituted authority; or is t'he result of dangerous and unwise advice 
and leaders'hip, w'hic h ms magnif' ied small things into aggravated. grievances; and 
it is too belief of the Board, and certainly it n1ust be its hope, t 1-at t re real 
cause is to be found in t~atter rat"rer t'ha.n in the former alternative. 
This Board can no more excuse tre acceptance of foolish and unwise 
leadership than it can look wit rt complacency upon a spirit of sullen disregard for 
t m constituted authorities of t hls instituion. The very life ofClemaon College 
is dependent upon t11e obedience of its cadet corps to its rules and regulations 
governing t reir conduct. A breakdown in discipline in t i:tl.s institution would 
be as fatal to it as t 'he break of a rail to a passenger train, and this Board, 
acting for the preservation of t1::e future of this institution, cannot under 
such circumstances admit of the justice or tr.e conduct or members of t'he cadet 
corps in t'ooir precipitous action of last Wednesday, nor will trey regard any 
sucb member of the corps as being in position to discuss 11is case until such cadet 
baa purged himself to the satisfaction of tPis Board of his apparent intention to 
deliberately and V.J'ilf ully di so bey, violate and contemptuously disregard its rules 
and regulations. 
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Tne Board fully recognizes its responsibility in t110 premise, both 
to the institution and to t'hese young men, v1'ho spurred on by unwise cousel, 'have 
jeopardized t rair opportunity for an education. 'l'he Board likewise tas the 
deepest feeling or sympathy for th:l parents, guardians and friends or trese 
young men, and is unwilling by any appearance of obstinacy, to deny to these 
cadets wb:» will put t'oomselvea in proper attitude, an opportunity to convince 
t1.oo Board or its delegated agents, of t'heir willingness to subscribe freely eni 
wit bout corapulsion to t ~ pledges or loyalty and obedience to t m laws and co•~ 
stituted authorities of this institution, and to accept all such ot mr conditions 
as are berein prescribed. 
To t"re.t end, as a condition precedent, the Board will require or each 
individual of t~ Senior and Junior Classes wro signed t~ petition, or more 
properly, ultimatum neretofore referred to, to sign and file with tne President 
of t ~ College for t ~ Board of Trustees by 11:30 P.M. t1arcn. 21st, unless ex-
cused by t m President, a written wi thira.wal of t ooir approval of the last par• 
agraph of t re document signed by t 'nem and filed with the Board o! Trustees. 
Such members of toose classes a.s ha'Te failed or refused to file with tm President 
.. or t te College for t re Board t re statement 'herein required, in t re time required 
tmless in t re opinion or t re President unavoidably detained, s'hall be deemed to ' 
be in a state of insubordination, and sball be dropped from tl'e rolls of tre 
college wit rout tne privilege of reinstatement at any time in t 're future; and 
such of t'hese classes woo do not return in accordance with t re terms or t reir 
present leave witnout sufficient excuse in t'OO opinion of tbe President of tb9 
college, shall be adjudged deserters, and dropped from tbs rolls of tre college 
as sucb. 
Such members or the· Freshne.n and Sopoomore Classes wh:> do not return 
by 11:30 P.l.~. ,Maren 21, 1920, snul be adjudged to 'have violated Para.graph 325, 
Cadet Regulations, and t 'ceir names sball be dropped rron1 t l"e rolls or t'he college. 
Wben t rese conditions are met, t '1ose student a falling within t ~ 
classes ~rein descri tad will be required to subscribe anew to t"oo pledge given 
by toem upon tbeir former entrance into t~e college to obey and abide by its rules 
and regulations and to make up all work missed. 
It trese conditions of reentrnnce into t~ college appear to tr.e public or 
to too student body as unduly harsh, tne Board would bave eacb to understand t'bat 
this institution in tre future as in too pa.st, must be run, and will be run by its 
legally constituted a.utborities, and with tne full appreciation of the significance 
of. t r.e statemer1t, t bat this Board would prefer to close t ts doors or t'his insti-
tution forever t'ban it srould be conducted ot'oor tban by its constituted autnoritiES 
Tb;t case of th3 Freshnan and Sop'nomore Classes presents difficulties not 
met in too consideration of t'he case of tbe upper classes. The Board is con,rinced 
t )'.at t 'he se classes acted wit rout t rat due consideration 0 f t ne err e ct 0 r t neir 
course as would be expected of more mature persons, and largely under influence 
arising outside or t ~ir own membership. It is felt t bat trey allowed t bemselves • 
unconsciously to be used by ot rers for t l'".e attainment or purpose wl-Uch t 'hey 
tl".lemselves did not fully understand, or wh>se consequence t"ooy did not fully 
appreciate. 
This feeling induces the Board to conclude tl-at members oi tbe Fresbnan 
and Sophomore Classes will be received into t'he college, wl':o return by eleven-
t hi.rty o'clock P.U:.,March21, 1920, unless in tre opinion or tbe President, unavoid-
ably detained, end w'ho snall withtha written approval of tr-eir parents or guardians 
subscribe to an affirmation distinctly and positively renouncing any delil.verate 
intent to defy t~~ college authorities, or to rebel against its rules and regula-
tions by nis conduct of J.[arc1"t 10, 1920, or v1ho s'ba.11 affirm t 'hat 'his actions of 
that date were under compulsion or coercion of rd~ ~~llow classmen or ot'flers. 
None of t'hese requirements \'lerein contained apply to cadets of tte 
Freahnan and Sop 1-Qmore Classes on leave or absence, w'ho present upon t Mir 
return t'ne passes or permits under t'be autoority of which tbey are now absent. 
(Signed) Alan Jolnstone, 
President. Board of Trustees. 
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Tbe g hLirman wa authorized by the Board to sign this report. 
Upon t re President's request t t re n1et nod of giving publicity to t m Board's 
action, t '00 opinio11 prevailed t hit t m report s h:>uld be given to such papers 
as would agree to publish it in full. 
Mov d by Mr. Bradley: T~t a corranittee of t'hree be appointed to review 
t1".le Cadet Regulations, to suggest such amendments as may seem advisabl , a.nd to 
make special enquiry into t ~ lSilitary regulations governing t m cadets with a 
view of ascertaining if trey may be materially altered without destroying 
efficiency; this committee to consist or the Cbairman and two other members or t\ie 
Boa.rd woo snall be alumni of the College; too report or tms committee to be made 
to t 'he Boa.rd at its April meeting if possibl • 
• Tne motion was adopted. Too Chairman appointed JJ1essrs. Tillman and 
Barnette on t ms committee. 
li~oved by ~ir. Vlannamaker; tba.t we adjourn. Too motion was adopted. Tre 
.Board adjourned. 
Secretary. 
